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SOCIETIES' PROCEEDINGS.
BELGIAN SOCIETY OF OTOLOGY, RHINOLOGY, AND
LARYNGOLOGY.
Jj ; Meeting of June 1, 1902.
if , (From the Report of Dr. Hennebert, Secretary.)
President: M. GORIS.
I. DEMONSTRATION OF CASES.
M. LABARRE (Brussels) showed a Case of Subdural Abscess with
Granulating Pachymeningitis and Temporo-parieto-occipital Osteo-
myelitis.
After an attack of erysipelas, the patient had suffered for six
months from violent pains in the right ear and right side of the
head, but without either otorrhcea or mastoid swelling. The latter
had appeared a few days before the patient came into hospital.
The author operated. First he opened the antrum, then freely
resected the squamous portion of the temporal bone, which was
found affected with osteo-myelitis. A large subdural abscess was
found, emptied, and the dura mater curetted; then the large
portion of the parietal bone was resected, together with almost the
whole of the parieto-occipital suture. Finally the mastoid process
was cleared out down to the digastric fossa. The author thought
that the subdural abscess had penetrated through the sutures
around a Wormian bone situated at the meeting-point of the
petrous, parietal, and occipital bones, and had then spread out
under the periosteum of the occipito-temporal region. The wound
cicatrized rapidly.
M. LABARRE showed another Patient Operated on by Luc's
Method for Maxillary Sinusitis.
Ocular troubles set in, due to frontal sinusitis, with extensive
caries of the roof of the orbit. At a second operation an abscess,
situated between the frontal dura mater and the orbital aponeurosis,
was found and evacuated.
M. GORIS (Brussels): Nasal Complication, Result of Injury to Eye.
This patient had been struck in the eye by a splinter of wood
two and a half years ago. The eye had to be enucleated. Lately
nasal haemorrhages had been frequent, and the patient often com-
plained of vertigo and pain in the parietal region. A piece 01
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wood 2£ centimetres long was found in the supero-external wall of
the nose. After its removal all the symptoms ceased.
M. CHEVAL (Brussels) : Thrombo-pldehitis of the Lateral Sinus;
Ligature of the Internal Jugular (recovery).
At the first operation Cheval opened a large temporo-occipito-
mastoid abscess, and scraped away from the antrum the granula-
tions with which it was filled. Whilst removing the carious tip of
the mastoid the operator opened into an abscess cavity under
the sterno-mastoid in the pharyngo-maxillary angle. The tempera-
ture remained high, therefore the sinus was exposed, but found
healthy. Two days later the temperature rose to 40"8° C, and
both eyes showed papillary stasis. The sinus was punctured and
some blood aspirated. It contained no pus. A third operation
was then carried out, viz., ligature of the internal jugular (which
was reduced to a white cord), and free opening and curetting of the
thrombosed sinus.
Recovery uneventful, except for a pneumonia of the left base,
which appeared the fifth day, but passed off.
M. CHEVAL : Large Pharyngeal Lipoma.
The patient was a woman, aged thirty-three, with a tumour
situated behind the right posterior pillar, extending from the vault
of the naso-pharynx down to and overhanging the vestibule of the
larynx and extending beyond the middle line. The tumour was
enucleated after a preliminary tracheotomy. The patient left the
hospital quite cured seven days after the operation.
M. BROECKAERT (Ghent) showed a patient on whom he had
treated a Saddle-nose by Injections of Paraffin. He gave a demon-
stration of the technique.
M. DELIE had also made use of injections of vaseline. His
method differed in a few details from that of Broeckaert.
M. BROECKAERT also showed a Case of E)ulothdioma of tlie
Auricle.
Many of these tumours described as cancroids he thought were
probably endotheliomata, arising from the endothelium of the lym-
phatics of the skin.
M. CAPART, junior (Brussels), reported a Case of Thrombosis of
the Lateral Sinus, which he had operated on under very adverse
circumstances.
The patient's condition was desperate; he had had several
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rigors. The sinus was found thrombosed and lying in an extra-
dural abscess. The operation was done with the assistance of only
one colleague, who gave chloroform, and in a small cottage in the
country. Nevertheless, recovery was rapid.
;|| I M. DELSAUX (Brussels) showed a series of cases :
1. A Patient with a Large Ulcer of the Skin of the Mastoid Region,
tcith abrupt Edges and Gray Fungating Surface.
;i'"i * Ant isyphi l i t ic t r e a tmen t h a d failed. W a s it a sjjecial form of
i|.! : epi thel ioma ? The glands were no t affected.
i' 2 . A Woman with a Retropltaryngeal Abscess and Swelling <>t
'•;• ' Glands in the Right Side of the Neck and above the Left Clavicle.
\\,\ ; The abscess was either secondary to a spinal lesion, or resulted
= • .; from the breaking down of a post-pharyngeal adenitis.
. ' • 3. A Patient ivith a Tuberculous Ulcer on the Side of the Tongue,
H i which had promptly responded to treatment with lactic acid. The
Iff•' patient had signs of cavities in the lungs and had tuberculous
laryngitis.
4. A Patient with Aphonia due to Eversion of the Ventricle oj
Morgagni.
The onset of hoarseness coincided with a great vocal effort, and
was accompanied by urgent dyspnoea. He had been treated for
tuberculosis for years before coming to Delsaux. The affection was
rare. Diagnosis by exclusion.
M. HENNEBEET (Brussels) showed Microscopic Specimens of an
External Blind Fistula of the Neck, situated in the Middle Line in
Front of the Larynx.
The cylindrical epithelium proved that the fistula arose from the
respiratory tract.
I M. HENNEBEET showed a Patient with Hypertrophy of the
Pharyngeal End of the Right Eustachian Tube.
It extended almost to the middle line, and its posterior lip had
formed numerous adhesions to the pharyngeal wall.
Another Patient with Extensive Tuberculous Infiltration of the
Left Half of thc Posterior Pharyngeal Wall.
Treatment by painting with lactic acid in progressively stronger
solutions had brought about almost a complete cure in four months.
M. BAYER showed a Patient Cured of Deafness, Vertigo, and
Tinnitus by Static Electricity.
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II. DEMONSTRATION OF ANATOMICAL PREPARATIONS.
M. BOUSSEAUX (Brussels) showed :
1. Microscopic Sections of a Myxoma of the Faucial Tonsil.
It had the shape and size of a large bean, and arose from the
upper end of the tonsil by a short, very fine pedicle. Neoplasms of
the tonsils in general were rare ; myxoma extremely rare, only
five cases having been reported, viz., by Masse (1885), Biviere (1889),
Morell Mackenzie (1891), Haug and Cozzolino (1896).
2. A Large Fibroma of the Larynx removed through the Mouth.
It was club-shaped and measured 35 x 18 x 10 millimetres. It
arose by its thicker end, from the region of the anterior commissure
1 millimetre above the right vocal cord. The chief symptom had
been dyspnoea, amounting at times (e.g., after fatigue, during the
course of a catarrh, or during sleep) to attacks of suffocation. The
tumour was extracted with a cold snare, but with considerable
force. It is known that these tumours arise from the perichondrium,
with which they remain intimately connected.
M. CAPART, junior (Brussels) showed the Kncephahm of a Man
who died of Leptomeningitis following a Be~old's Mastoiditis.
In this case an influenza otitis had arisen painlessly, and the
discharge lasted only four days. Two weeks before his admission
to hospital a painful swelling formed in the mastoid region. The
first operation consisted in a radical mastoid operation, the opening
of two abscesses in the neck, resection of a carious piece of the
occipital bone, and of the whole point of the mastoid process; the
second operation consisted in the systematic exploration by puncture
of the lateral sinus, the cerebellum, and the cerebrum. No abscess
was found, and the patient died two days after with symptoms of
meningitis of the vertex.
Twent}7 years ago he had his larynx injured by a sword-cut, and
had worn a tracheal cannula ever since. The condition of the
larynx was extremely interesting. The glottis was not more than 1
millimetre long, the vocal cords being replaced by little tongues.
Nevertheless the voice wras deep and perfectly distinct. Although
for so many years nasal respiration had been completely cut off
the lungs showed no signs of tubercle.
M. DELSAUX showed Sections of a Brain from a Patient who died
of Cerebral Abscess of Otitic Origin.
During the operation on the mastoid a small fistula was found in
the roof of the aditus. This having been opened up led direct into
a cerebral abscess, which was drained. In the course of the
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!t f operation the lateral sinus was wounded, and had to be packed.
On the seventh day stiffness of the neck and high temperature
p appeared, the skull was trephined over the cerebellum, but no
\'"i abscess was found. Dea th occurred the next day.
*| I M. L . B E C O (Liege) showed Two Nasal Tumours.
§ 1 1. A mucous polypus which arose in t he vestibule of the nose
fj ;j from t h e inne r surface of the r igh t ala , and which h a d undergone
•»
:
» ' te langiectat ic t rans format ion , but had never caused haemorrhage.
:j .: ; 2. A t u m o u r which had first revealed i ts presence th ree years
ago by caus ing considerable haemorrhages . I t h a d grown in spite
I : , of repeated appl icat ion of t he cautery . W h e n first seen by Beco it
1
 , '* filled the left nasal fossa, pushing the cartilage to the right, and
IP; ; extending in a mass as big as an egg into the eavuni. The roof of
' the nose was slightly broadened; no glands were involved.
V;| Operation.—-Median rhinotomy, median section and dislocation
''•?!
 ; of the nasal bone, enlargement of nasal opening by cutting away
•v\'} the ascending maxillary process. The posterior mass having been
1:1 removed, the nasal cavity was packed with gauze soaked in peroxide
It] •' of hydrogen, then repeatedly curetted, finally packed with iodoform
if I gauze, and the nose sutured. Convalescence uneventful. Rapid
|..:;; restoration of the general health, not a trace of recurrence after
•;': ; five months; the aesthetic result perfect. Beco recommends this
operation for tumours situated high in the nose.
The tumour was an alveolar cylinclronia, therefore malignant.
M. DELSAUX showed a Series of Microscopic Sections of a Petrous
Bone from a Patient with Malformation of the Auricle and Imperforate
Meat us Externus.
M. BROECKAERT demonstrated on an Anatomical Preparation—a
new Method of Resecting the Trigeminal Nerve for Obstinate Facial
Neuralgia.
He begins by a temporary resection of the zygomatic arch,
ipj turns out the adipose tissue and the mass of veins that occupy the
!'•; anterior portion of the spheno-maxillary fossa, and isolates the
f' ' nerve in the spheno-maxillary fissure. To find the third branch
> he cuts through the temporal muscle at the level of the zygomatic
I l tubercle, right on to the great wing of the pterygoid process, and
I | | follows up the latter to the foramen ovale.
M. SCHIFFERS (Liege) showed a Large Fibrous Tumour of the
Pharynx.
It arose by a long pedicle from the left pharyngo-epiglottic fold
and lateral wall of the pharynx. It filled up the whole orifice of
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the larynx, and caused trouble in swallowing and breathing. It
was easily removed with a cold snare.
III. EXHIBITION OF INSTRUMENTS.
M. CHEVAL, Brussels: (1) A modification of Lermoyez and
Mahu's apparatus for treatment of the nose by superheated air.
(2) Paillard's injector adapted for injections of sterilized vaseline
into the tympanum.
M. TRETROP, Antwerp: (1) Universal electric table for oto-
rhmo-laryngological work. (2) Acoumeter graduated in millimetres.
(3) Small electric table for galvano-cautery, transillumination, and
electrolysis. (4) Aseptic box for dressings. (5) Water-motor for
oto-rhino-laryngological work.
M. DELSAUX : (1) Automatic syringe for intra-tracheal injections.
(2) Modification of Mahu's palate retractor.
M. LABARRE : (1) Cutting forceps for deviations of the septum.
(2) Formol-sterilizer for instruments.
M. MERCKX : Forceps for opening the maxillary antrum from
the nose.
IV. REPORTS.
1. Report on the Pathology of the Eustachian Tube.
M. LABARRE, after shortly describing the anatomy and physiology
of the Eustachian tube, proceeded to discuss (1) the congenital
anomalies and deformities of the tube; (2) traumatisms and wounds;
(3) inflammations of the tube—the latter are acute and chronic—
simple, hypertrophic, and atrophic; (4) the specific affections,
syphilitic, tuberculous, and lupus.
He then considered ulceration, stenosis, and atresia. Stenosis
might be simulated by a flexure of the tube, or by a projection of
the carotid canal, or of the tympanic bone. Atresia was most
frequently due to specific ulceration of the orifice of the tube.
Diagnosis of these lesions was made by means of bougies.
Foreign bodies could penetrate and remain in the tube. They
might enter either from the pharynx or from the tympanum.
The author then described the neoplasms of the mouth of the
tube, and reported three interesting cases. Finally he described
the neuroses of the tube (anesthesia, spasm, paralysis).
In the section devoted to treatment, M. Labarre spoke of (1)
general treatment specially useful in syphilitic and arthritic subjects;
(2) the treatment of all causes of obstruction and inflammation of
the nasal fossae and the naso-pharynx, and finally direct local
treatment, the use of catheters, bougies, massage, electrolysis, and
chemical and aero-thermic treatment.
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:.[ I This report is almost entirely a compilation. The author has
i-jl collected and condensed the scattered and scant work of previous
if I writers into a valuable report.
,;i;;: 2. Report on Olfactometry.
|j M. CAPAET has reported the results of this interesting investiga-
•|| ' tion.
v\ 1 The olfactory apparatus, although only rudimentary in man,
; presents certain phenomena that are important and worthy of
;'.; attention. Loss of smell is not only disagreeable, but exposes the
patient to many dangers.
« ;; The olfactometer is an instrument easily manipulated, and
giving sufficiently exact results for the study of the phenomena of
': olfaction. Clinically, the method of Zwaardemaker enables one to
I, \ recognise the variety of anosmia which is present in a given ease,
> . and to apj)ly suitable treatment. The few authors who have made
tj % use of this instrument have obtained striking results, and are full
•I > of confidence in the method.
i 1 Reuter can easily recognise whether anosmia arising in the
j i course of influenza will be a permanent or only a passing condition.
; He notices that polypi recur if their removal does not restore the
:
 "| sense of smell, and he hopes that eventually it will be possible, by
means of the olfactometer, to diagnose inflammation of the posterior
1 j ethmoid cells and the sphenoid sinus.
! Gradenigo noted alterations in the sense of smell, in the
I ; course of diseases of the ear, and thus detects catarrhs that other-
] wise would escape notice.
' ! The condition of the sense of smell in ozaena is interesting. At
j first, on removing the crusts, smell is restored, showing that the
loss of the function depends entirely on the mechanical obstruction.
f When the disease is further advanced, the sense is much impaired.
* The question arises, Is this impairment of function due to the
j-l disease or to the injections used in its treatment ? In many cases
\"., the condition will improve greatJy if the injections be stopped and
;• i massage of the mucous membrane used instead. From this point
of view Tronsohn's investigations are useful. He determined the
,,,-i " osmoteric coefficient" of different salts—i.e., he determined what
| | strength of each salt could be employed without injuring the
I"! delicate olfactory membrane.
1 One obvious use of olfactometry is to give us definite informa-
2 tion as to the condition of a part of the mucous membrane
if inaccessible by the ordinary means of investigation.
Again, anosmia is a frequent symptom in the course of nervous
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diseases; and olfactometry will often enable the specialist to assist
the general practitioner in localizing a nervous lesion. The first
symptom of tabes, for example, may be loss of smell.
Capart is convinced that olfactometry will soon be a part of the
daily work of the specialist.
V. PAPERS.
M. LAURENT recommended naso-pharyngeal irrigations in
children in the reclining posture. He used them for disinfection
hefore operating for adenoids.
M. GORIS described a New Method for Extirpating EpitJielioma of
the Ear—i.e., excluding epithelioma originating in the tympanic
cavity, which was inoperable.
For epithelioma of the meatus he proceeds as follows :
1. A circular incision in the concha down to the bone to separate
the meatus from the auricle.
2. A retro-auricular incision about 2 centimetres behind the
attachment of the auricle, terminating in front of the sterno-
mastoid.
3. An incision starting from superior extremity of the preceding,
and passing down close to the back of the auricle, so as to mark out
an ellipse which will contain the retro-auricular gland or glands.
4. Eemoval of this ellipse with the glands and the track con-
necting the glands to the tumour, also the tumour itself, which is
removed with chisel and mallet. (Osseous, cartilaginous, and
membranous meatus.)
5. Resection of the mastoid process back to the lateral sinus,
removal of the glands lying on the jugular vein, and the lymphatic
tract above them lying under the sterno-mastoid.
M. CHEVAL showed Foreign Body 30 Centimetres Long taken from
the (Esophagus of a Lunatic.
M. EEMAN reported a Case of that Rare Condition, Double Auditory
Neuritis following Diphtheria.
This sensory paralysis accompanied post-diphtheritic paralysis
of the soft palate, and recovery followed a long course of treatment
with pilocarpine.
M. EEMAN described a New Method of Dressing after Radical
Mastoid Operations for Purulent Otitis Media.
After changing the first dressing, the cavity is packed with
boracic acid powder, and this packing renewed as required till
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i'I epidermization is complete. This method not only does away with
:,» long and painful dressings, but hastens epidermization to a notable
j | : degree. Healing is complete in from thirty-five to forty days.
• ; | M. Eeman has not yet had sufficient experience of this method to
|! I, speak with absolute certainty of i t ; he intends to make further
i l l trial of itu
;|| ,| M. BLONDIAU (Charleroi), reported a Case of Epilepsy of Several
•i' * Years' lJuration, cured by Operation on an Abseess in the Lateral
• j i > '; Vharyngeal Wall.
M. Blondiau discussed the pathology of the case. He attributed
I j the epileptic attacks to pressure by the abscess on the cervical
sympathetic.
\",t ' M. DELSAUX recommended intra-tympanie injections of iodipine
in the early stages of middle-ear sclerosis. Iodipine is iodine
dissolved in oil of sesame (10 to 25 per cent.). The injections only
give rise to a slight sensation of warmth in the ear, and had in his
hands produced great improvement in a large number of cases of
chronic catarrh.
MM. EEMAN and HENNEBERT pointed out that chronic catarrh
and sclerosis were essentially different diseases. M. Eeman held
that no treatment did any good in sclerosis. For him sclerosis was
« , a noli me tangerc.
I I M. LEEMOYEZ agreed with the last speaker. Treatment only
! } aggravated the condition. All intranasal operations for middle-ear
i, sclerosis were to be condemned.
}f * M. DELSAUX recommended the use of adrenalin when passing
[ft bougies into the Eustachian tube. The adrenalin produces con-
t}: j siderable contraction of the mucosa of the tube, and it is a useful
' • adjuvant in treating chronic tubo-tympanic catarrh. In a very few
= 1 cases the author had seen excessive secretion result.
• D E STELLA (Ghent) used adrenalin freely in his daily practice,
;:.'• was well satisfied with it, and had never seen any general affection
$ of the system follow its use. He shortly reported his physiological
;: experiments, which had led him to conclude that the action of
adrenalin does not extend beyond the part to which it is applied,
and that it raises the blood pressure only when injected into the
| | veins.
f I LismrovKz applied it to the nasal mucous membrane in children,
I and was thus able to diagnose adenoids by anterior rhinoscopy.
M. HBYNINX (Brussels) read a paper on The Use of Somnoform,
which he considered superior to bromide of ethyl. It is more
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diffusible, less toxic, unconsciousness comes on more rapidly,
without any stage of excitement. Recovery is sudden, without
stupor, etc. In the many cases of induction of anaesthesia by this
agent in Delsaux's clinic no complications had occurred, not even
remote complications, such as vomiting, etc.
M. LAURENT confirmed these statements.
M. JAUQUET recalled his researches into the action of bromide of
ethyl. If his directions were thoroughly carried out, bromide of
ethyl presented very few and insignificant drawbacks.
M. DE STELL4 read a paper on Aherrant Mastoid Ccllulitis. He
had seen two cases. In the first case there was nothing to
point to the presence of this complication. A few days after the
classical mastoid operation had been performed the temperature
rose again, and the author, on changing the dressings, discovered a
small fistula leading into a large posterior cell full of pus. The
inner table had already broken down, and the patient died of
meningitis.
In the second case there was localized pain in the region of the
lesion. A cell was found full of pus completely cut off from the
antrum, but communicating with an extradural abscess. Eecovery
normal.
M. HENNEBERT (Brussels) reported a Scries of Cases of Maxillary
Sinusitis Treated by Methodical Washinij with Nitrate of Silver.
He punctures the antrum through the inferior meatus with
•luracz's trochar, washes out the antrum with boracic acid solution,
then introduces a solution of silver nitrate, and by putting the head
into various positions makes sure that the lotion reaches every part
of the walls of the cavity. This bath lasts several minutes. The
procedure is repeated at longer and longer intervals as the case
improves, whilst the strength of the solution steadily increases
from 1 : 300 to 1: 100. The local reaction is generally short and
not marked.
M. Hennebert had also tried this treatment in seven cases. In
most of them seven or eight baths sufficed to reduce the pus that
could be syringed out of the antrum to a mere streak, and to give
the patient the feeling of being cured. In one case he obtained a
radical cure after seventeen baths. In only one had the treatment
to be stopped on account of the violence of the reaction.
M. DE GREIFT (Antwerp) again described his Operation for
Enqnjema of the Maxillary Antrum.
The evening before the operation the cavity is wTashed out as
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i'l I:
j I completely as possible. He breaks through the anterior wall in the
•j : | region of the canine fossa, carefully removes every piece of mucous
j( I membrane, even from the smallest recesses, under guidance of the
':'••* finger, then completely stops all bleeding. When convinced that
not another drop of blood will enter the cavity, he lets the cheek
fall over the wound and the operation is complete. Of twenty-three
cases treated thus fifteen recovered immediately and completely ;
in three cases serum exuded into the antrum, and had to be blown
out for the first two or three days; in four there was suppuration
owing to decomposition of some blood left in the antrum. This
operation is quite short, as it does away with the counter-oj)enmg
into the nose and with stitching the buccal wound.
M. BBOECKAERT recommended a free nasal counter-opening. In
seven Luc's operations he had seven cures.
M. CHBVAL thought that the changes in the mucous membrane
in empyema of the antrum were such that no douching would be of
any avail. Radical operation ought always to be carried out.
M. EEMAN also believed in radical operation, but thought it
should be done as seldom as possible, only after trying other
methods.
M. GORIS was of opinion that operation was always necessary,
but did not agree with De Greift as to the systematic removal of the
whole mucous membrane.
M. HENNEBERT could not understand why the mucosa of the
antrum should have a special pathology of its own. In affections
of other mucous membranes, such as that of the bladder, good
results were obtained from the use of suitable lotions.
M. JAUQUET had never tried De Grieft's operation, but it seemed
a sound method. He would try it before criticising it.
M. BKOECKAERT read a paper on The Treatment of Ozcena by
Restoration of the Turbinals by Injections of Gaioform Paraffin.
He reported three cases. In all these were decided changes in
the secretion, which rapidly diminished. In one case the sense of
smell returned; in another case the injection gave rise to a facial
phlebitis with consecutive impaction in the lungs. The patient,
however, made a good recovery. He recommended small but
repeated injections.
Arthur J. Hutchison.
